## Public Directory

By Facility Name  
For Facility Type RCAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name and Address</th>
<th>Licensee Name and Phone</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Specialty Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **RENAISSANCE MARINETTE (0014498)**  
2909 SHORE DR  
MARINETTE WI 54143  
(715) 735-2100  
DEANNA NAST  
County: MARINETTE | RENNES ASSISTED LIVING INC  
(715) 582-2200  
DEANNA NAST  
2909 SHORE DR  
MARINETTE WI 54143 | **Type:** RCAC  
**Class:** CERTIFIED  
**Gender - Total Apartments:** M/F - 55  
**Low/High rate:** 2,875/3,950  
**Initial Certification:** 3/20/2013 | **HCBS COMPLIANT**  
**PUBLIC FUNDING** |
| **WASHINGTON SQUARE LLC (0013717)**  
2502 TAYLOR ST  
MARINETTE WI 54143  
(715) 732-2550  
STEVE GENISOT  
County: MARINETTE | WASHINGTON SQUARE LLC  
(715) 732-2550  
STEVE GENISOT  
2502 TAYLOR ST  
MARINETTE WI 54143 | **Type:** RCAC  
**Class:** CERTIFIED  
**Gender - Total Apartments:** M/F - 16  
**Low/High rate:** 3,000/5,000  
**Initial Certification:** 7/7/2011 |  

*The Residential Care Apartment Complex (RCAC) directory is updated quarterly.*